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SNOW BOUND . . . Lynn Barrctt, Paula Blankinship and' 
Gerry Dilhus, part of a group of 110 local high school stu 
dents, who made a trip to Mt. Waterman last Monday. 
The co-ed snow trip was sponsored by the Torrance YWCA.

AT FIRST LL'AU . . . With a hula dancer at the Queen's Surf Hotel at VVaikiki are. from 
left, Miss Rita Lothspeich of Compton; Mrs. Joan Posey, 914 Patronella. and Mrs W. R. 
Campbell, 2211 Arlington Ave. The trio returned Friday by plane from a 10-day stay 
In the Hawaiian Islands. Headquarters was the Waikiki Biltmore in Honolulu, and from 
there the localities toured Oahu, Hawaii, and Maui. The luau at the Queen's Surf Hotel 
was one of the highlights of the trip.

.. . Ann Landers
(Ci.ntinuKl hum Pa«e 7)

ly nice man. But the neighbors

Dear S and J.: Say ONE 
more thing to Mother, THEN 
let the matter drop.

Mothers List 
New Officers

Mothers club of Cub Scout 
Pack 761 C met at the home of

___ ______________ Mrs. Perry Baker for the elec- 
' tion of new officers. Named to

The Saturday before our | direct activities for the coming 
date I saw a pretty locket in i yea r were: Mrs. Robert Thom- 
a store window. I decided to as, president; Mrs. Perry Baker,

Tell her if Uncle Frank is ] surprise her and have it en-; vice president: Mrs. William
such "good company" they i graved with her initials. The Linehan, recording secretary; 

the big day 1 Mrs. Robert Montgomery, cor- 
say what time I'd' responding secretary; Mrs.

IIP iime oimusi  » .11 iiwuwi-ir   - -P- She told me then Eugene Leedy, treasurer; Mrs.
He got himself a good job able man j.our mother (like |' h« was sorrv sne 'd sa 'd >'<*, Jack Evington, crafts; Mrs. 

(he's a tool and die worker) Caesar's wife) should be above j »nd that sne didn't want to go j Barry Hardison, hospitality:

are gossiping and the relatives i *ho"ld ««» married or he ought | morning of 
have had olpntv to sav ' *° llve elsewhere. Even though I phoned to s have had plenty to say.^ ^ ̂  ^ ̂ ^ fe ^ honor. | pick ner up

and Mom says he helps out suspicion, 
with the bills. He sleeps on 
the sun porch and keeps his 
car in our garage.

When we told mother about 
the talk she said to pay no at 
tention. She claims 
Frank is an honorable man and

with me. I. was very disap- Mrs. Roy McCrutchen, refresh- 
pointed. Now I wonder if I ments; Mrs. Walter Hudson,

LeslieDear Ann Landers: I'm 17 should give her the locket j publicity; and Mrs. Li 
irl before 11 anyway. It has her imtials^and : Thomas, ways and means.

The 20 mothers attendingI have no use for it.   JIMmet Martha. She's so popular
Dear Jim: Don't give her theI was afraid to ask Ijer for a were told of the window dis

locket. Chalk this one up todate because I didn't want to play of the boys' handiwork at
experience and learn a lesson '• Scottv's Dent Store in N ' V iget refused. I finally invited
from it. Never buy a gift forgood company for her. Do you
a girl unless you are dead surethree weeks in advance. Whenfeel we should say any more

to Mother or shall we let the j she said 
matter drop? S AND J. elouds.

7 to 7:30 p.m. After the din 
ner, a panel discussion will be 
held with Dr. William Marano,

Walteria 
WSCS Plans 
Style Show

A fashion show "Around the 
World in 80 Minutes" will be 
presented at the Walteria 
Methodist church at 1 o'clock 
on Saturday March 7. The af 
fair is being sponsored by the 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service.

The latest fashions will be 
modeled and to add interest 
costumes from other countries 
will also be shown.

A smorgasborg luncheon in 
cluding dishes from as 'many

NEW MEMBER TEA . . . Concluding the YWCA membership drive a tea was held at 
the local Y to welcome new members. In this tea table scene are Mrs. Minot Rugg, 
branch chairman; Mrs. J. B. Mosley, tea chairman, and two Phi Dels members, Joan 
Marpala and Susan Saari. _____________

Flora Watson, daughter of. president and the other offi- 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Watson,' cers include: vice president,
2427 Border Ave., a junior at 
Torrance High, was elected 
president of Inter-Club Coun 
cil and heads the list of newly 
elected Y-Teen officers for the 
Torrance area. The ICC is 
composed of the presidents 
and representatives of allas 10 foreign countries and the ana represenwuves m a,, 

United States will be served. ele.ven Y-Teen clubs and s a
Mrs. John Chiandanco, WSCS 

president will serve as mis-

policy-making body. The other 
ICC officers include: vice pres 
ident, Joy Bebbling; secretary,tress of ceremonies following | """"  J °y »euuiinK ; sev.-«i«i-jr, 

thf innrhpnn which will be! Judv Benson: and chaplain,

a beautiful

Vignette 
PORTRAIT
of your child 

for only

luncheon which will be 
served at 1 p.m.

Committee members work 
ing on the event are Mmcs 
Danny Daniels, Al Doage. 
David Mathews, John McNeil 
and Glen Maxwell.

Decorations will be done by 
Mary Uiley, Ruth Fasol, and 
Jean Cramer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Radtke designed the 
programs.

Reservation* and tickets 
may be secured by contacting 

Glenn Maxwell. Tickets 
will not be sold at the door.

Public Lunch 
Served March 4

Royal Neighbors Delnora 
Camp 10137, Lomita, will serve

spaghetti luntheon to the 
public on March 4 from 11 a.m. 
until 2 at the home of Mildred 
Taylor, ways and means chair 
man, 25515 President Ave.

Cards will follow the lunch' 
eon with prizes for the winers 
and a door prize

The camp is also planning a 
rummage sale for March 12 at 
the House of Rummage in San 
Pedro. __ ___

Benefit Luncheon 
Next Thursday

Maren Courtney.
Junior Deltas' new officers 

are: president, Roxanne Bar-

Jean Lowcher; secretary, Bar 
bara Bishop; treasurer, Joelyn 
Ferrell; chaplain, Carolyn 
Roettger; attendance secretary, 
Chris Fletcher; historian, Se 
lene Brady; sergeant-at-arms,
Frances Young; and ICC rep-' tative, Charlotte CarjT
resentative, Maren Courtney.

Meeting Wednesday after 
noons at the Y are the Phi 
Dels, a junior group at Tor 
rance High. Mrs. Forrest Cato 
is the advisor. The new presi 
dent, Kathy Reed, is helped by 
vice president, Connie Phillips; 
secretary, G w e n Paltishall;

nard; vice president, Joyce Ta- treasure^ Diana "Cato: chap 
kayama; secretary, Joanna i a ; , Pat La rson: historian-re 

porter, Carol Donaher: ser 
geant-at-arms. Janet Noone; 
point system chairman, Earl- 
ene Paris and ICC representa^ 
live, Charlotte McComas. 

Torrettes, the other junior

Portlock; treasurer, Phyllis 
Yancey; historian   reporter, 
Sharonne Mascola; sergeant-al 
arms, Melinda Capps; chaplain, 
Charlene Alarcon; and ICC 
representative, Lor all Lee 
Phillips. The group is compos 
ed of freshman girls at Tor 
rance High and meet Thursday 
afternoons at the Y with their 
advisor, Mrs. William S. 
Churchman.

Pirouettes, a sophomore 
group at South High, meet 
Tuesday afternoons and an 
nounce the following officers: 
president, Livie Bishop; vice 
president, Karen Muziers; sec 
retary, Donna Reich; treas 
urer, Virginia Barnard; chap 
lain, Sandra Anderson; ser 
geant-at-arms, Joy Bebbling; 
social chairman, Cathy Copple; 
ICC Representatives, Mary 
Florez and Carol Kindschi.

Mrs. Fred Bacon is the ad 
visor of the Silhouettes, a 
sophomore group from Tor 
rance High which meets Tues 
days at the Y. Rita Bacon 
heads the new officers as pres 
ident. The others include:

Betas of Narbonne are head 
ed by Sue Hald, president, and 
the advisors are Mrs. James 
Sandusky and Mrs. Alma Hub- 
bard. Other officers include: 
vice president, Maryls Eng- 
lund; secretary, Marijo Hub- 
bard; treasurer, Bonnie Ander 
son; historian, Donna Cram 
mer: recording secretary, Janet 
et Schramm; assistant girl, 
Lonna Albaugh; sergeant-at- 
arms. Marcella Seligman, Terri 
Reist, Pat Pender, and ICC 
representative. Janet Cooke.

Athenas of North High will 
| be led by president Sandy

group at Torrance High, also Stonaker. Other officers in 
'  "-- ----   -'    - ! clude: vice president, Lindameet Wednesday afternoons 

with their advisors, Mrs. 
Archie Watson and Mri. H. L. 
Voien. The new officers are: 
president, Kathy Vaughn; vice 
president, Mary Lou Tompkins; 
secretary, Virginia Anderson; 
treasurer, Patsy Cochran; 
chaplain, Flora Watson; ser 
geant-at-arms, Chris Reed; 
historian, Linda Henderson, 
and ICC representative Martha 
Goodron.

Cruz; secretary, Jean Epper- 
son; treasurer, Bobbie Nichols; 
chaplain, Phyllis Wiser; a^hk 
ICC representative, Barbi^P 
Hynes.

Senior Deltas of Torrance 
High have retained last semes 
ter's officers headed by presi 
dent Carole Moore. '-.-.

All Y-Teen groups are 'open 
for membership. Interested 
girls should contact one of the

Bobby Soxers at North High I above clubs or call the "Y" for 
meet Tuesday nights and are information.

The public is invited to at- vice president, Georgia Ray
tend a spaghetti luncheon at 

Civic Auditorium next 
Thursday March 5 from 11 
a.m. until 2 p.m. The event is 
a ways and means project for 
the Torrance Junior Woman's 
cluh. Proceeds will go toward 
the Scholarship Fund for the 
Torrance Area Youth Band. 
Mrs. John K. Mallery is gen 
eral chairman of the event.

per pound 
of child's 
wtight

* each additional child ......ff(

• i • your selection of poses
• any child up to 12 years *
• no appointments v . 

expert photographer 
will take pictures 
while you wait

LOCATION: Sears Infants' Dipt.

SEARS INGLEWOOD
Manchester at Hillcrest—OR 8-2521 

PARK FREE

VACATIONERS ... Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Begando, 17109 
Ardath Ave., are pictured as they step off a plane in Las 
Vegas for a holiday. They were guests of the Richfield 
Oil Corp. as winners of a company-wide sales contest.

Weekend Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lay- 

ton, owners of the Elani lodge 
near Lake Crowley in the High 
Sierras, were weekend guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

ner; secretary, Bobbie Hug- 
gins; treasurer, Paula Blanken- 
ship; chaplain, Judy Meadows; 
sergeant-at-arms, Dianne Mar 
tin, and ICC representative, 
Darlcne Johnson.

Hi-Toppers, another sopho 
more group at Torrance High, 
meet Friday afternoons with 
their advisor, Mrs. E. J. Gold 
smith. The new officers in 
clude: president, Diana Mc 
Neil; vice president, Virginia 
Juvet, secretary, Linda Eld- 
ridge; treasurer, Linda Ben- 
nctt; chaplain, Barbara Zubo- 
vich; sergeant-at-arms, Nancy 
Kelley; historian, Kasey Cross-

Past Matrons and Patrons 
Night was observed by the 
Torrance Order of the Eastern

Robert Triplitt, 3238 Eldorado, j man; judge - reporter, Nancy 
They were guests Saturday | Weldy; and ICC representa 

tive, DeAnn Goldsmith.
Mrs. Paul Roettger is the 

advisor of the Hi Debs, a jun 
ior group at South High, which 
meets Tuesday afterftoons. 
Kendra McBride Is the new

evening at the Las Fiestadores 
dance.

Vou'll U* Ptnuanllr .Surprised at ,h* 
ItlfFKHKW.K "SPKCIAI.IT.ATMN"
you Go to a Sjtecmlat /or Your Even . .. 

Your Tat'th . . . Why Nut Your Hairt
"

~C -rf\-rownina L/te a ^j
__ PIRMANf NT WAVi SHOPS

Susan Jolene 
Breaks Tradition

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rice 
of Gardena are announcing 
the birth of their first child, 
a girl, on Feb. 19, at the 
Daniel Freeman hospital. 
The baby has been named 
Susan Jolene.

Mr. Rice is a brother of 
Mrs. William Schuchman, 
5347 Linda Dr. Susan Jo 
lene is the first cousin for 
Bobby, Tommy and Billy 
Schuchman and is the first 
girl born in the family in 
over 30 years.

On Snow Trip
Enjoying the snow this 

weekend in the Greenhorn 
Mountains, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Radford and Joyce 
and Stanley who left Saturday

Masonic Temple. Earl Wells, 
past patron and Phyllis Pever- 
Icy. past matron, presided.

Special escort was given 
Bernice Ruppel, associate mat 
ron, and acting worthy matron, 
and John Pennington, worthy 
patron.

Past matrons and past pat 
rons serving as officers were 
associate matron, Billie Ker- 
ber; associate patron, Floyd 
Mead; secretary, Vincent Viel- 
ienave; treasurer, Jack Miller; 
conductress, Vivian Cook; as 
sociate conductress, Marguer 
ite Morgan; marshal, Mae 
Jones; organist, Helen Miller;' 
Adah, Hazel Fossum: Esther, 
Gladys Mothersell; Martha, 
Naoma Winner; warder, Frank 
Thompson; sentinel, Fred Bev 
er, flag bearer, David Jones, 
prompter, Lawrence Miller; 
electrician, Edward Morgan. 
Letha Wells, wife of the pre 
siding past patron in charge 
served as Star Point Ruth, 
Frances Peverley, sister of the 
past matron served as Star 
Point Electa, Ruth Hardin ser 
ved as chaplain and Lois Lou- 
gee played the piano for the 
evening. 

The following were escorted,

headed by president Sandy 
Wilmot. Other officers include' 
vice president, MariJteld; sec 
retary, Barbara PartSCte.lreas- \ 
urer, Pat Chase; swje»nt-at- 
arms, Carol BerghoMi- histor 
ian, Joan Irvine; chaplain. Mar- 
lene Fulton: and ICC fitpresen-

Past Matrons, Patrons 
Feted by OES Chapter

Evelyn Howland; Archer Lew 
is, 1935; Wallace West, 1936; 
Fred Bever, 1938; Jack Miller,

Star at its meeting last Thurs- 1945; Oscar Fossum, 1946; 
day evening at the Torrance j Ernest Mosher, 1947: Vincent

vho

D

Viellenave, 1948; Frederick 
Cook, 1950; Gordon Mothersell, 
1951: Floyd Mead, 1942: Earl 
Wells, 1955; Edward Morgan, 
1956; Frank Thompson, 1957; 
Lawrence Miller, . 1958 and 
David Jones, 1936.'

The business session was 
presided over by Bernice Rup 
pel in the absence of Worthy 
matron, Bettina Miller wh 
was ill.

During Good of the On 
Florence Viellenave, Edna Bab- 
cock, Bernice Ruppel, Phyllis 
Peverley, John Pennington and 
Earl Wells spoke. Phyllis Pev- 
erlcy presented worthy matron 
Jack Milles a cherry tree and 
monetatry gift from the past 
matrons for Mrs. Miller. Earl 
Wells presented the worthy 
patron, John Pennington a 
hatchet and monetary gift 
from the past patrons. Phyllis 
Peverley gave the farewell. A 
skit "Pokey Huntus an Indian 
Princess," was put on 'by mem 
bers.

The past matrons had been 
presented small white gavels 
tied with rose and green rib 
bons, the colors for 1959. The 
past patrons had key rings tied 
with ribbon. All were invited

presented and remained in the' to the dining room which had 
East: Florence Viellenave,, been cleverly decorated
deputy grand matron of 1959; 
Edna Babcock, deputy grand 
matron of 1953. Past matrons 
and past patrons present were 
Jean Mosher, 1933; Sallie 
West, 1939; Helen Miller, 1942; 
Mae Jones, 1936; Billie Kerber,

] 1943; Frances Buckley, 1944;
I Naoma Winner, 1945; Hazel 
Fossum, 1946; Edna Babcock, 
1948; Gladys Mothersell, 1950, 
Vivian Cook, 1951; Florence 
Viellenave, 1954; Phyllis Pev 
erley, 1955; Joyce Miller, 1957;

morning for Lake Isabella. Marguerite Morgan, 1958;

carry out the George Washing 
ton theme complete with 
cherry trees and hatchets.

The past matrons were given 
milk glass vases and past pat 
rons ceramic pipe ash trays as 
gifts from the chapter.

Mary McDonald was the 
chairman of the evening and 
the committee consisted of the 
1959 hostesses, Florence 
Childs, Ricka Johnson, Wall 
lie Herrick, Mona Brizendif 
Hazel Sanders, Dorothy So 
and Charlotte Dolan.


